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ACTERIAL meningitis in the postoperative neurosurgical patient is an infrequent but devastating complication. Although many patients with head trauma may enter hospital with the site of injury already contaminated, other patients without trauma may develop meningitis following surgery. In the latter group of patients, the infection is nosocomial or hospital-acquired. Associated with the wide-spread use of antibiotics, formerly non-pathogenic species of bacteria have emerged as frequent causes of serious infection in hospitalized patients. TM Gram-negative enteric organisms that are usually part of the normal flora of the human body are now common etiological agents in nosocomial infections. Gram-negative bacillary miningitis has been recognized more frequently in recent years. 2,~,a.9,~7-~~176 Although some of these reports have dealt with postoperative neurosurgical patients, the characteristics of this nosocomial infection and its treatment have received relatively little attention in the neurosurgical literature. Gram-negative bacillary meningitis may be caused by a wide variety of organisms with different patterns of susceptibility to antibiotics. In addition, antibiotics effective against these organisms are often toxic and parenteral administration of the usual therapeutic doses may not result in adequate antibiotic levels in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF).26a '
In our neurosurgical unit, we noted that frequently Gram-negative rather than Grampositive organisms caused nosocomial meningitis. This prompted us to do a systematic retrospective survey of all neurosurgical patients with hospital-acquired bacterial meningitis during the past 15 years. We have found that more than 80% of these patients had Gram-negative bacillary meningitis. The characteristics of the disease in these patients form the basis of this report.
Methods
We reviewed the records of all CSF cultures done between January 1, 1961, and December 31, 1975 , by the bacteriology laboratory serving the Montreal Neurological Hospital. The clinical records of all patients with positive cultures were checked. Those patients without evidence of bacterial meningitis at the time of admission to the neurosurgical service, but who subsequently developed culture-proven meningitis, were included in the study and their illnesses reviewed in detail. The monthly infection control reports covering the same 15-year period were also reviewed to determine the overall incidence of infection on the neurosurgical service.
Results

Summary of Cases
During the 15-year period reviewed there were approximately 18,000 patients admitted to the neurosurgical services of the Montreal Neurological Hospital. There were 10,634 operative neurosurgical procedures performed, of which 5366 were craniotomies and 3216 were laminectomies. These figures do not include placement of ventricular drainage tubes. This is often performed outside the operating room and statistics on the frequency of the procedure are not kept. The overall incidence of postoperative infection was 0.65%. Twenty-three patients developed hospital-acquired meningitis (Table 1) . In 18 patients, meningitis followed craniotomy (0.34%), and in one patient, it followed laminectomy (0.03%). During this period, 1100 patients were admitted with skull fracture and/or CSF leak. Of these, only six (0.55%) acquired meningitis while in hospital. Of the six, five underwent craniotomy and one was not operated on. All five craniotomies were for lesions other than CSF leaks per se. During the 15-year period reviewed, 46 patients underwent craniotomy for repair of persistent CSF leak. None developed meningitis.
There were 15 males and eight females with hospital-acquired meningitis. The mean age was 41.6 years, with a range of 4 to 68 years.
Twelve of these patients died; five had postmortem examinations that confirmed the meningitis, and in the remaining seven, the clinical course was consistent with death from meningitis. Of the patients who died, seven were males and five were females with an average age of 41.5 years.
Associated Factors
Comparison of associated factors and mortality is shown in Table 2 . The most common factor was craniotomy. Eighteen of 23 patients underwent craniotomies and five of these had multiple craniotomies. One patient had a laminectomy, three had placement of ventricular drainage tubes only, and one patient (unoperated) had a skull fracture. Other commonly associated factors were CSF leak, the presence of ventricular or lumbar drainage tubes, and skull fracture on admission. All patients had at least one of these factors and 14 had two or more. In those patients with skull fracture and/or CSF leaks, the infecting organism for the meningitis was not an organism normally associated with the flora of the upper respiratory tract. This indicates that these patients acquired their infection from the hospital environment either directly or through the intermediate step of the nosocomial organism colonizing the upper respiratory tract before infecting the meninges.
The presence or absence of any single associated factor had no appreciable effect on mortality. The mortality in patients with multiple factors was similar to those with single factors. Thus, although these factors are undoubtedly of importance in predisposing the patient to the development of meningitis, they do not affect the prognosis.
The interval between the last neurosurgical procedure and the onset of bacterial meningitis is shown in Fig. 1 . One patient admitted with a skull fracture did not undergo any surgical procedure and is not included. Fourteen (61%) of these patients developed meningitis more than 7 days after the last neurosurgical procedure.
Infecting Organisms
The organisms cultured from the 23 patients are listed in Table 3 . In four patients the etiologic organism was Staphylococcus epidermidis. Three of these patients were treated with a penicillinase-resistant synthetic penicillin and survived. The other patient died after a prolonged course of erythromycin followed by chloramphenicol during which CSF cultures remained positive despite in vitro susceptibility to both agents.
In the other 19 patients the etiologic organism was a Gram-negative bacillus. The infecting organism belonged to the KlebsiellaEnterobacter-Serratia group in 14 patients.
One patient had a mixed infection with Serratia and Pseudomonas, three patients were infected with Pseudomonas, and one patient was infected with E. coli. There was no significant difference in mortality rate among the groups of patients with different Gram-negative organisms.
The therapy and outcome of the patients with Gram-negative meningitis is shown in Table 4 . Eleven of the 19 patients (57.9%) died. There was no significant difference in Hospital-acquired meningitis mortality rate between the various treatment modalities, including the use of intrathecal gentamicin or polymixin B. The three patients in the category "other" include one patient who received colistin, nitrofurantoin, and tetracycline (survived), one patient who received ampicillin, nitrofurantoin, and tetracycline (died), and one patient who died before therapy could be instituted. The interval from onset of Gram-negative meningitis to death is shown in Fig. 2 . Slightly more than half of the deaths occurred within the first week of therapy. The rest occurred from 3 to 5 weeks after onset. The particular antibiotics used and the route of administration did not determine whether a patient died early or late.
During the study period we also found eight patients who were admitted with bacterial meningitis and who had previously suffered head trauma and/or had undergone neurosurgery during an earlier admission. The interval between trauma or surgery and the onset of meningitis ranged from 2 to 144 months. The infecting organism was Streptococcus pneumoniae ( Diplococcus ) in seven patients and Staphylococcus aureus in one. One patient with Streptococcus pneumoniae meningitis died within hours of admission, and the rest survived. These data are consis- tent with previous studies m~ that reported dominance of Gram-positive organisms, especially Streptococcus pneumoniae in neurosurgical patients who acquire meningitis out of hospital.
Discussion
We have found 23 cases of hospitalacquired meningitis in neurosurgical patients occurring over a 15-year period at the Montreal Neurological Hospital. The incidence of this complication in our patients is somewhat lower than that reported by others/a' as is the overall infection rate. s,~~
The low incidence of infection in our series may be due in part to the fact that the operating rooms are not shared with other surgical specialties and therefore have less personnel and patient traffic. In addition, meticulous attention is paid to conventional aseptic techniques, and ultraviolet radiation over instrument trays in the operating rooms is employed. TM All patients in this series were treated with an antibacterial agent at the time of operation. Before 1970, this was a sulfonamide and penicillin; since then it has been ampicillin. The indications for such treatment in our hospital are as follows: 1) when there is contamination of the operative site or wound; 2) if a foreign body is involved; 3) when a previously operated site is reopened; and 4) if the operation is of especially long duration. Of those who do develop hospital-acquired meningitis, the pathogenesis in many is probably not contamination of the wound at the time of operation. Intravenous and urinary catheters are frequently implicated as sources of nosocomial infections/ Hematogenous dissemination from catheter sites or other remote sites of infection may result in meningitis. This would seem the likely pathogenesis in many of our patients who developed nosocomial meningitis more than 7 days after operation.
Over 80% of our cases were caused by Gram-negative enteric bacilli. Despite appropriate antibiotic therapy, Gram-negative meningitis usually results in death. The mortality of 57.9% in the present series is very similar to that in earlier reports? ,17,80 It is interesting that the earlier studies were completed before modern broad-spectrum aminoglycoside antibiotics were available. The use of gentamicin has apparently made little difference in the outcome in this disease. When a hospital-acquired bacterial meningitis does occur in a neurosurgical patient, it is most probably Gram-negative. Broad spectrum antibiotic therapy should be instituted immediately to cover for these infecting organisms as well as Staphylococcus. Changes in the regimen for specific therapy against the infecting organism should then be made after the results of CSF cultures are available. For treatment of Gram-negative bacillary meningitis, an aminoglycoside antibiotic such as gentamicin should be administered systemically and intrathecally if the organism shows in vitro susceptibility to the antibiotic) 1,28,~7
Intrathecal administration of gentamicin, while recommended, has not been demonstrated in the present series to be more effective than systemic administration. In fact, the recent report of Kaiser and McGee TM shows that intrathecal administration of gentamicin at the lumbar level may not result in adequate concentrations of antibiotic in the ventricular CSF. Direct intraventricular administration may be more effective therapy for Gram-negative meningitis.
